Green Bay, WI
The Area

Lodging Information

Wisconsin’s oldest settlement, Green Bay, is located
at the mouth of the Fox River on the shore of Lake
Michigan. The river, which has been an avenue of
transportation and commerce for centuries, carves
its way through the middle of the city.

You will stay in a local school with *full air
conditioning.

Green Bay is also the smallest city to host an NFL
football team. Founded in 1919, the 13-time national
champion Green Bay Packers is the only NFL team
to be owned by its fans.

Green Bay is home to a large population of elderly,
low-income, and disabled residents, many of whom
need your help to remain in their homes. At the
Green Bay Workcamp, your group will demonstrate
Jesus’ love and compassion in tangible ways,
serving real people through building wheelchair
ramps and porches, painting interior rooms and
exterior surfaces, and weatherizing homes and
trailers for the many seasons of Wisconsin.

Green Bay is home to a large population of elderly,
low-income, or disabled residents, many of whom
sorely need your help to remain in their homes. Join
us to share the love of Jesus and make an impact.

Our Partner
Two local churches and past Workcamps
participants have joined forces with a home repair
agency to serve their own hometown. Together,
Group Mission Trips and our Cosponsor team has
made a long-term commitment to serve the
community as part of their ongoing effort to improve
the homes and lives of their neediest neighbors. All
the services focus on increasing the financial stability
of neighbors by providing services that create and
preserve opportunities for homeownership and
affordable housing.

*Subject to change

The Need

Area Activities
The sports enthusiasts in your group will enjoy a visit
to the Green Bay Packers Hall of Fame and Stadium
tours. Group discount prices are available with at
least two weeks’ advance notice.
Green Bay offers the Northeastern Wisconsin Zoo
and adventure park, the Green Bay Botanical
Garden, a riverfront park, and hiking trails.
Thrill seekers will have a blast on the Zippin Pippin
roller coaster at Bay Beach. Your group may also
like the go-carts and miniature golf at Kastle Park.

